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Minutes of the Regularly Scheduled Board Meeting
North Woods Inn, San Gabriel, California
April 25, 2010
Board Members present:

President Henry Torres, Vice President David Reyes (12:30),, Secretary-Treasurer
Darren Winkley, Karl Davis, Ernie Dominguez (12:15), Mickey Edwards, Jeff Klein, Jim
Mulligan

Also present:

Assignor Bob McQueen, Instructional Chairman Mario Miranda,
Miranda Joe Conte Sr.

The President called the
he meeting to order at 12:07 PM.
Approval of Minutes
Motion to approve the minutes by Mr. Davis; second by Mr. Klein. The motion passed 4--0-2.
Secretary-Treasurer Report
The secretary-treasurer reported a balance of $
$8437.97 in the checking account and that 56 members have paid
their 2010 dues. There have been about 20 new member applications filled out online, about 10 of which are
a from
our area.
Assignor Report
Mr. McQueen reported that he had sent notice to the schools that schedules are due on 5/1/10, and that he has
received five so far.
Instructional Chairman Report
Mr. Miranda presented his proposed list of instructors for 2010. Mr. Winkley made a motion to approve the list;
second by Mr. Dominguez. Mr. Mulligan stated that he wanted his name recorded in the minutes as opposing Mr.
Loggins and Mr. Wilson as instructo
instructors.
rs. Mr. Winkley amended his motion to approve the instructors with the
exception of Mr. Loggins, with another instructor to be named later; second by Mr. Dominguez. The motion
passed 4-0-4.
4. The approved instructors for 2010 are Bob Beran, Dan Novak, David Reyes, Fredie Landinguin,
Alex Castro, Ernie Dominguez, Jon Crowley, Richard Keller, Joe Conte Sr., Phil Novak, and Dan Wilson. Mickey
Edwards will serve as a substitute for absent instructors, and Darren Winkley will serve as video tech support and
“on-line” services.
Mr. Miranda reported that he is still trying to get Gabrielino for the 6/3/10 coaches meeting but is having a hard
time getting hold of them.
There will be three supplemental trainings this summer with video. The trainings will be on 3-man
3
mechanics,
referee position, and line of scrimmage/back judge positions.
We will be using NFHS mechanics this year, and books will be provided by NASO. One of the mechanics that the
CFOA would like to see utilized is the use of two beanbags of different colors.
The next instructors meeting will be on 5/6/10 at CP Crowley Co. in Irwindale.
Old Business
Camp Oxy
Mr. Edwards reported that as of 4/23, 28 members and 10 instructors had registered. May 30 is the deadline to
register.
Cathedral 7-on-7 Tournament
Mr. Dominguez reported that the tournament would take place on 6/5/10 at USC. There will be 5½ field and 36-40
36
teams. There will be two officials per game, and they will earn $100 per day. Half the officials will come from the
Long Beach Unit. Mr. Dominguez stated that he would like use three officials per game. Mr. Winkley stated that
he did not believe that this would be a good training ground for new officials since it seemed to be an important
tournament. Mr. Reyes disagreed and said tthat
hat newer officials should be partnered up with veterans.
Mr. Edwards reported that Bonita would be having a 7
7-on-7 tournament on June 25-26,
26, Los Osos would be
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having one in July, APU will be starting practices on 8/8/10, and Oxy will be starting practices
practice around 8/20/10.
Banquet
The president expressed his opinion that Mijares is too small for our banquet. Suggestions for this year’s banquet
included Brookside, Pasadena Elks Club, and Almansor Court. Mr. Winkley stated that he would look into those
options.
Committee Assignments
The president appointed the following as committee chairmen and asked that each recruit a minimum of three
members from the general membership to complete their committees.
Instructional Chairman Review
Assignor Review
Assignment Review
Audit-Budget
Social
Mentoring
Ratings
Ethics/Grievance
Membership
Constitution and Bylaw

Karl Davis
Karl Davis
Ernie Dominguez
Jeff Klein
Darren Winkley
Ernie Dominguez
David Reyes
Jim Mulligan
Mickey Edwards
Henry Torres

st

1 General Meeting
Mr. Edwards stated that we can get a room at Oxy on 7/27/10, but there could be no barbecue. Suggestions were
made to look into 7/31/10 at Victory Park or Muir High School.

New Business
Awards
There was discussion about giving
ing out awards at our banquets, including service pins for working a certain
nd
number of years, rookie of the year, and something to officials who returned for their 2 year.
State Championship Games 2010
The board approved the following officials to be submitted for consideration by CIF to work the state
championship games:
Referee:
Umpire:
Head Linesman:
Line Judge
Back Judge

David Reyes
Jim Mulligan
nobody
Bill Sullivan
Darrel McEntarffer

(5-2 vote)
(4-2-1 vote)
(5-2 vote)
(4-2-1 vote)
(6-1 vote)

Uniforms
There was discussion about uniform issues, such as wearing pink accessories (down indicators, bands, whistles,
etc.), black shorts, white accents on shoes, etc. Mr. Reyes made a motion to allow officials on a crew-by-crew
basis to wear pink whistles for breast cancer awareness during the month of October. Second by Mr. Winkley.
The motion passed 4-0-3
Mr. Winkley made a motion to keep white as the default for shorts but allow black to be worn if the entire crew
cre
agrees to it. Second by Mr. Dominguez. The motion passed 6
6-0-1.
Mr. Reyes made a motion to allow white accents on black shoes. Second by Mr. Dominguez. The motion passed
4-0-3.
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Although the CFOA is moving toward using white
white-bordered flags, the board willll wait to make a decision on whitewhite
bordered flags and position placards until the CFOA gives direction.
Retention
st
There are 17 returning 1 year members. Mr. Mulligan stated that we need to invite new members to our games.
Mr. Dominguez said that he and Joe Conte Sr. give a lot of support and will be calling each to encourage him/her
to return
Chain Crew and Timer Cards
Mr. Reyes made a motion to not re--order
order the cards that we made last year for chain crews and timers. Second by
Mr. Davis. Mr. Dominguez requested that the leftovers be saved so they can be used with new members. The
motion passed 4-1-2.
NASO
The president reported that
hat NASO wants to partner with the CFOA for the 2011 season. Mr. Miranda stated that
NASO will be providing online testing, mechanics books, and the membership books. There will be a meeting on
5/10/10 to discuss the pros and cons of the NASO/CFOA partners
partnership,
hip, and Mr. Torres will be attending.
New Coaches
Several schools have new coaches for the 2010 season:
Alhambra:
Blair:
Flintridge Prep:
Marshall:
Ribet:
San Marino:
Temple City:
San Gabriel:

Lour Torres will be head coach and not A.D.
Gary Parks
Antonio Harrison
Ryan O’Hara
Delman Moore
Mike Mooney
?
Jude Oliva

The President called the next meeting for June 14
14,, 2010, at a time and place to be determined. Move to adjourn by Mr.
Reyes. Second by Mr. Dominguez. The meeting adjourned at 2:52 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

Darren Winkley
Secretary-Treasurer, SGVFOA
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